
                                                                                                                      

    

 

 Students:  570                                                   Fac/Staff:  43/5        Total = 48 

   6th:  105           7th:  98           8th:  96           9th:  67           10th:  86           11th:  50        12th:  68 

****************************************************************************** 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 Congratulations to the GMC Varsity Softball Team for earning the title of  “Region 7A 

Champions” with their win over First Presbyterian Day School (#1 seed on Private 

School side) on Thursday!  With the win, they have clinched a bye in the first round of 

the state playoffs.   We will keep you posted with game details when the day, time, and 

location are announced. 

 Today’s Pep Rally included a special treat for all attending!   We unveiled our new 

banners that recognize GMC Prep State and National Championships in the following 

areas:  Literary (2016, 2015), One Act (2015, 2013), Boys Cross Country (2013, 2012), 

Girls Track (2016, 2015), Baseball (1976), Softball (2015, 2014), and Mixed Raiders 

(2015 National, 2014 State).   

 

 

NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS 

 

 Jenny Morris’ 6th, 7th and 8th grade Musical Theatre Classes went to St. Stephen’s on 

Monday and told stories to the 3 and 4 year old classes.  The middle school students did a 

great job and really loved the experience.  The 3 and 4 year olds loved the stories, were 

great at audience participation, asked “Can you come back tomorrow?”, and drew 

pictures to say thank you.  What a great fine arts moment and experience for all involved! 

 Amy Lee’s 10th grade English students finished reading A Thousand Splendid Suns and A 

Long Way Gone last week. To complete their book clubs and portfolios, the students 

created cultural and thematic exhibits for a Gallery Walk Through in the classroom. The 

students chose two cultural aspects and two themes from the books and created visual 

representations for the class to view. Students were very creative and brought in collages, 

food items, tri-boards, and artifacts.  Some of the exhibits can be viewed using the 

following links: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_LVPoEb1KI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLNx9jYOAEU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H_iivy94k2U 

 Malik Bradley (GMC Prep Class of 2014) visited some of our LET IV classes to talk 

about his experiences with the Early Commissioning Program and the advantages of 
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attending GMC Junior College.  Malik is currently attending Savannah State College 

with a major in Global Logistics and is a 2LT in the Army Reserves.   

 Scott Seagraves’ 8th grade English classes are working to create Flowers for Algernon 

Body Biographies.  They are using their own artistic talents, quotes and passages from 

the Daniel Keyes short story Flowers for Algernon, and pictures to show the protagonist, 

Charlie, before and after the surgery that so drastically altered his life. 

 Myles Humphus, GMC Prep School Alumnus, visited Jenny Morris’ Senior Musical 

Theatre class.  Myles is a working actor and stunt man who has been featured in films 

such as Hercules, Fast and Furious 7, and Dead Man Down.  He has also done television 

work on White Collar, Saturday Night Live, Madam Secretary, and Gotham. Myles 

shared his professional experiences and answered questions from students.   

 

 

 

SPOTLIGHT ON STUDENTS 

 

 Congratulations to Cory Bivins (Junior) for being named as this week’s Union Recorder 

Athlete of the Week.  Cory was nominated due to his outstanding play against Temple 

last week where he connected on 6 of 8 passes for 144 yards and 2 touchdowns as well as 

scoring a touchdown of his own. 

 
 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 

 GMC Prep will be soon be expanding our partnership with Rediker Software, the 

organization that provides our student information system and Student/Parent Online  

Plus Portals, to enhance the Prep School website.   You will still find us at 

www.gmcprep.com and we will keep you posted when our new look is set to debut! 

 Next week brings Homecoming and Alumni Weekend and promises to be a busy and 

memorable week for all!  

http://www.gmcprep.com/

